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STATE UNIVERSITY -- 
A I Giusti, philanthropist, lost his battle with cancer on October 3 at the age of 63. Portland lost a great citizen, and Portland State University lost a true friend. 
But Giusti's enthusiastic support of PSU, especially of the athletic program, will continue to 
sustain those who knew him or were affected by his generosity. 
PORTLAND 
STATE UNIVERSITY 
November 1980 
Year of promise becomes year of problems 
"N ext Year Is Here," pro- claimed this year's football 
team, meaning that after years of 
waiting until "next year" for a better 
team, that year finally had arrived. 
The same feeling of optimism and 
hope was reflected in the ad- 
ministration's plans for the rest of 
the University last spring. And why 
not? 
The State Board had adopted a 
new mission statement for PSU, 
finally recongizing its status as a 
major urban university. We had 
placed three major projects in high 
education's top ten capital con- 
struction priorities. We had a 
promise of special funding to handle 
the extra costs of sewing an urban 
population. There was money for 
program improvement. And it looked 
like we were heading for another 
record fall enrollment. 
Then came a sudden drop in state 
revenue projections, and PSU, along 
with other state institutions, was 
forced to make severe budget cuts. 
This fall, as record numbers of 
students sought entry to PSU, we 
were cancelling more than three 
times the normal number of class 
sections due to Eudget cuts. 
Essential student services, such as 
financial a~ds help, were being 
reduced; and departments were 
collecting long waiting lists for some 
classes (more than 1,000 students 
were on waiting lists in Business 
Administration by the second day of 
. classes). 
Not only are the budget cuts 
affecting students, but the 
University's roles in research and 
public service also will suffer. 
In every department, faculty are 
pitching in to teach larger classes 
and extra sections where possible. 
filling in where teaching positions 
have been left vacant. However, the 
extra teaching loads have 
decreased the time faculty have 
available for research and com- 
munity sewice work. At the same 
time, special efforts to bring out- 
standing scholars and programs to 
campus also will be curtailed. 
meaning fewer opportunities for the 
community to benefit as well. 
President Joseph Blurnel touched 
on some of the effects on the recent 
budget cuts and the hopes for the 
future in his recent convocation 
address to the faculty. 
Under normal circumstances we 
would be looking forward to the 
prospect of increased financial ! 
support, to continued improvement I 
in the quality of our programs, and 
to further program developments. 
But as we all know, circumstances 
are not normal. 
Portland State's share of the 
I 
budget reduction is $1,901,000. 
Additionally, we face the prospect of 
energy costs substantially above the 
funds appropriated for that purpose 
($450,000 extra). 
To make these reductions, we 
proceeded with a plan which did not 
require layoffs of academic or # t. 
classified staff. I t  did, however, 
require that most vacant positions 
continuedon page 3 i 
Budget cuts 
may impair 
enrollment 
A dvance indications seemed to point toward a bumper 
crop of students at PSU this fall, but 
statewide budget reductions may 
have cut into the numbers a con- 
siderable degree. 
Last fall, PSU's enrollment passed 
the 17.000 mark for the first time, 
and this fall's advance registrations 
were up nearly ten percent. 
However, with budget cuts forcing 
the cancellation of nearly 100 class 
sections it appears that many 
students were unable to get the 
courses they wanted and may have 
left the system entirely. 
Administrators are awaiting 
computer printouts which could give 
some clues as to where the large 
advance registration went. Total 
enrollment was wavering right about 
even with last year's through the 
second week of classes this term. 
Usually at this time about 80 per- 
cent of registration activity is 
completed. 
Students partake in the fall enroilment ritual. 
One unusual aspect of this fall A check of other academic 
registration is that part-time departments showed many sections 
enrollments appear to be down oversubscribed with faculty taking 
significantly. This could be related to on extra teaching loads in the face 
the large number of cancelled of reduced course offerings. 
sections. For example, in business 
administration, with a large number 
of part-time students, more than 
1,000 were on waiting lists for 
classes. 
Photos bv Clarence Hein 
PSU loses its 
biggest fan 
by Terry Mandell 
"I don't think there's anyone in the history of the University 
who has done more than Al has." 
offered PSU athiel~c dlrector Roy 
Love. Wlth Giustl's death. "we lost 
the best supporter the Universlty 
has ever had." 
"Giusti. a University of Portland 
alumnus, started supporting PSU 
athletics in the earlv '60s. Ai Giusti 
was the major ingredient in the 
successful buiiding of our athletic 
oroaram." saad Dast Director Of 
~ th ie t lc  Development, ~ o b  
Josephson. 
Why would a U of P graduate so 
actively promote PSU athletlcs7 
"He just had a strong Interest in the 
value of lntercolieglate athiet~cs." 
comments Sports lnformatlon 
Director Larry Sellers. "and he felt 
that PSU was a mafor center that 
the business community should 
support." 
G~usti's contributions are almost 
legendary. When the football 
program was in deep financial 
d~ff~cuity in 1974. G~usti helped form 
the PSU Football for Portiand 
committee lo generate support for 
the program. He is credited, along 
with Earl Chiles, with savlng fcutbail 
at the Universlty. The program has 
since ga~ned national recognition. 
and IS the recipient of a 8100.000 
contribution from Giustl lo  be used 
over the next five years. 
His love of football, however, did 
not stop Giusti from donatlng 
considerable energy and money to 
promot~ng other sports. He helped 
found the Vlking Athletic 
Association, which provides 
scholarships and program funding, 
and was 11s president for the first 
two years. The Almaden Grand 
Masters Tennis Tournament and 
three Parade of Stars golf tour- 
naments were also made possible 
through G~ustl's largesse. 
But the endeavor that Al Giusti 
Satd was the most rewarding and 
that gave him the most pleasure i! 
the Glusti Tournament of Champia 
the Country's first women's elght- 
team college basketball tournamel 
Impressed by the women's 
basketball he saw piayed at the 
1976 Olympics. Giustl was excitec 
when PSU Vice President James 
Todd approached him about bringi 
the college ~nvitational tourney to 
Portland 
That crowds did not fill the StanAc 
at Memorial Coliseum at the flrst 
tournament last year did not 
dissuade Giustl or the players. HI 
underwrote the event to the tune 1 
$1 5,000, and pledged hls famlly's 
continued support of the Tour- 
nament of Champions, scheduled 
this year for December 16 through 
18 at the Coliseum He was con- 
vlnced that women's teams would 
eventually draw the same Interest 
as men's. 
The appreciation shown by the 
1 women who parl~cipated In last 
"" 
PSU goes 
? hrsf natloi 
l f  
year's tournament - from Texas. 
North Carolina State. Mlnnesola. in the news uc,, Wash~ngton, Oregon. Oregon 
State, and Portiand State - "made it 
Safe loggtng . . . . . . . . . 3 all seem worthwh~le " Giusti not 
notes , . . . - - - ,  . 4 only admlred thelr sklll, but fell "it 1s 
Piano concerts begin - , , , 
high time the women flnaiiy get a 
little bit of recoanllion." 
I PSU Annual Report . . . . . .8 1 1t.s a loss u p h o  was more 
-- 
up to block a PI isff 
781 women s bar am< 
Calendar of events.. . . . . . . 15 
Ne,l Lomax feature , . . . . t 7  
In the news.. . . . . . . . . . . 18 
xnf at the Gii 
;kefball lourn 
.* *a r.3,., 
touched, the women who had a 
chance to play. or the man who was 
thanked so profusely for making it 
all possible, 
~uudly decried wh,. ,-.. 
as the lack of supporl by Portland's 
business commun~ty as short- 
sighted Although "Al adopted the 
University, and got others to support 
11 as well." says Ray Love. Giustl 
was disturbed by the absence of a 
strong business commitment to "the 
greatest thing (a downtown 
un~verslty) that ever happened to 
Portland and the state of Oregon." 
Portland State honored Ai C. 
Giusti in 1978 by presenting h ~ m  
with a Distingu~shed Servlce Award. 
The text reads' 
Tournament ot 
?nf in the countr 
Champions, the 
y, Dec. 78-20 
universities, parishes and civic 
groups have all been blessed by 
his interest and support. Dozens 
of students i n  colleges in this 
area have received hls assistance. 
unknown to them, unheralded by 
any. His good citizenship has 
been so sustained and so per- 
vasive that, despite his innate 
modesty, news of his good work 
has spread abroad: In 1976, the 
Republic of Italy bestowed on hi 
its cross signifying him a Cavalic 
of Merit. Today t h ~ s  University, 
speaking for h ~ s  native city and 
sta+n adds this salute to Al C. -. - . - , - - - - 
Seldom has one man given so 
G~ust i  for his quiet but un. 
generously of his time, energy, 
matched record of public service. 
~ ~ h r ~ ~ / , " ~ ~ ~ t ~ , " I ~ , " , ~ ~ , " I ~  and Although Al Giusti will no longer be 
reward. as has Al ,-, Giust,, The inlhe stands to cheer on "hts" 
for his help have covered 
football team or basketball players. 
the widest range causes, Portiand State admlnlstrators, 
bringing from him the 
athletes, and others wlil remember 
open-hearted and open- 
their biggest fan for a long tune to 
handed of response. Schools and 
Impact of budget cuts 
be left unfiilect thal funds planned 
for use m hiring part-lrme lecturers 
be severely curtailed. lhat Ihe library 
acqulsrtion budget be cut by one 
third, equrpment budgets by 50 
percent, and services and supplies 
budgets by at least fen percenf. 
Mafor cuts were made rn the 
physlcal plant budget and rn ad- 
ministrative and student services. 
If IS clear lhaf cuts of this sort, 
whrle feaslble In accomodating a 
problem of a year's duration, cannof 
be sustained over longer periods of 
time. Vacanoes do not 
automallcaiiy occur m the areas of 
leas1 need lnstruclional programs 
cannot be sustained with the 
reduced level of equipment, library 
acquisition and services and sup 
plres 
Even ln the Case of a one-year 
reductJon of lhrs type, there 
inevilably wiii be enrolimenf im- 
pacts. There rs i~nle doubt rn my 
mind that, because of these 
reductions, enrollment this fall will 
be iess than 11 otherwise would be. 
But what of the prospecfs for the 
next brennlum? Contrary to earlier 
assurances lhere now aooears to 
o~ a gror.ng consensus rnat 
revenbes w I nor Lw sJllrc.nnt to 
fund a full restoration of stale 
agency budgets. (If recenf estimates 
are accurate). revenues wlll fall six 
Percent short for the next brennrum 
... Which rmplies that state program 
levels will have to be reduced by srx 
oercent. 
In my judgmpnt Sucn fedsct!ons 
wourd mean a s.gn,I cant dec 7e n 
the ndmoer 01 s - ~ o e n r ~  *P ~ o .  doe 
able to serve, and they would cause 
a general weakening of our m- 
stitutions ot h~gher education, from 
which recovery would take a very 
long penod of flme. 
Even though we have no reason 
lo anlicioate lhat budoet reductions 
NO" o erseno oryono rne led1 
c r r n , J m  I do nor 3elede trlat xp 
can uuzfate lor r*o ao3"ona, !ears 
under the current aliocatron of 
reducbons. A more raflonal 
aiiocatron of reductions wrli have lo 
be undertaken We wrii, in all 
irkehhood, have lo Ilmrt enrolimenf. 
and we wril have to come to some 
ConCiuSlOnS about the best way lo 
do Mat 
We must begin soon 10 consrder 
lhe possibfiity of consoirdating some 
Programs. of reducing, and perhaps 
even phasing out, some programs or 
options We most certainly must 
review the patterns of our offeongs, 
the possibilrty of Increases in 
alternate-year schedulng. 
However, I commented earher 
lhat I was unw~iling to accept the 
lnevrtabilrly of a continuation of 
these budget reductions I am 
persuaded that the peopie of Oregon 
WIN not accept a wholesale 
emasculation of stale services. Nor 
do I belleve that lhev are wiliina lo 
0 ~ 
permlt a retreat from the long- 
standing poi~cy of access to hrgher 
educal~on. 
AN of this, of course, assumes 
thal peopie really understand the 
consequences I t  Is our job to make 
Sure that they do, and I am per- 
sonaliy willrng lo invest as much 
time and effort as possible to lhaf 
end I1 is cnficaiiy rmporiant thal we 
make all of our consfifuent groups 
aware of the consequences of the 
kinds of budget reductions now 
berng confempiafed. 
And remember, lhis is not the Brst 
time we a1 Poriiand State have 
faced advenltv - lhis Universitv has 
Ocen 0 ~ 1 '  on .r 11 o,r preoece;sor, 
nao sccepleo rha prono .ncemenrr 
of the doomsayers of earlier years - 
or had no1 fought back - lhere 
would not be a Portland State 
University as we now know if  
Safe logging is 
aim of PSU's 
'log brander' 
An automatic log brander, which 
would allow an operator to stand 
safely on the ground while branding 
the ends ot stacked logs towerlng 
above him, may be an eftect~ve way 
to reduce Injuries and deaths In- 
volvlng loggers. 
PSU researchers, working with 
the U.S. Forest Service and the 
Occupationai Safely and Health 
Admlnistrat~on (OSHA), have an- 
nounced the complet~on of a 
conceptual model at an automatic 
log-brander 
Importance of the new 
development is seen In the 
posslbillly of improving safety in 
commercial logging, ans Industry 
whlch currently IS more dangerous 
than working In a coal mlne 
Presently. loggers must manually 
hammer the logglng contractor's 
brand into the end of all logs cut for 
resale. Icy or wet logs stacked in 
plles often shift durlng this manual 
branding process, causinq workers 
to 2. o ia or oc cr.lsncdto acatn 
PSr s Eng~neer ng ana App ed 
SC ence D vlslon. s a reclor of tne 
project belng funded by the U.S. 
Forest Servlce. Chen guided David 
Larson. PSU senior in mechanical 
Pah i Chen. PSU Engineerrng Division, and Ronald Kemp. Occupational 
Safety and Health Admrnrstratron (OSHA). test concept model of automalrc 
iog-branding devrce recenliy developed at PSU. 
engineering, in developing the dinarily is used by the construction 
conceptual model, whlch currently is industry to drive nails or studs. 
be~ng evaluated by the U.S. Forest Instead of firing these projectiles, 
Sem~ce Equipment Development PSU's converted twl,  mounted on a 
Center ln San Dimas. Calif. hand-held alumlnum pole equipped 
The concept model is a heavily- wlth hand controls, fires lDshot 
modified fastener tool which or- gunpowder cartridges to dtlve the 
lopbrand Into the ends of cut logs 
whlle the operator remains on the 
ground and away from danger. 
Chen hopes that PSU swn will 
receive a contract to design an 
advanced model of the automatic 
log-brander. When fully developed. 
Chen says it will reach even hlgher. 
weigh less. would be able to reach a 
short logend stacked in the mlddle 
of a deck, and could be used by 
either rlght- or left- handed 
operators. 
Dennla West ('63) has been named 
director of finance and ad- 
ministration for the Port of Portland. 
where he was employed In the late 
'70's. Formerly, he was a private 
business consultant, an a& 
ministrator for the City of Portland, a 
PSU instructor, and a Multnomah 
County offlciai. 
C n l g  EchHmw ('79) has been 
made a deputy with the Multnomah 
County Division of Public Safetv. 
Natalle Ettlln ('65.'73 MS) has been 
appointed by Gov Atiyeh to the 
State Advisory Council for Career 
and Vocational Education. Ettiin is a 
Your classmates may have know 
what you were oolng as a student at 
PSJ but what are mu donno fnr 
counselor at Grant High School. 
Portland. 
Frances Gage (72, 75MS) wiff 
Spend the 1980-81 academic year at 
the rest of vour lhfe'?-- -- 
' - 
For all ahmni of FSU, "Alumni 
Notes" is an m r t u n i t y  to let 
fellow classmates know what you 
are doing these days. 
Share Information about yourself 
With other PSU graduates, whether 
YOU are coaching llttle league or are 
the president of M.I.T. 
Be a part of Alumni Notes. To 
submit information, contact the 
Alumnt Office at 22!34948 or drop a 
postcard to PSU Alumni Office: P.O. 
Box 751: Portland, OR 97207. 
Pamela Erickwn Qewals ('67) 
recently was elected president of 
the Oregon chapter of the American 
Society for Publlc Admlnistralion. 
She is currently Superv~sor of 
Program Development and Ad- 
ministration for the Oregon Law 
Enforcement Council, the state's 
crlmlnai justice planning agency. 
the University of Newcastle in 
England, studylng education of the 
maladiusted child. She has soent 
e g-1 ;ear? In tics field. and nas 
wen Ine specla, ea.cailon leacher 
'or Moiaila Grade School Gage also 
Lynn Youngbar ('69) has been 
SeNino on the staff of "Portland 
Sun". a nonprol 1 orqanozaton set 
up to assist the D U ~ ' I C  n rlslal !ng 
dell-yoursell solar neatlng oev ces 
was one of 39 national recipents of 
a Rotary Foundaton Award for 
teachers of the handicapped. 
In homes. Previously. Youngbar was 
classifled advertising manager for 
Wlllamette Week. 
Arl  Honeyman ('64) is director of 
the Handicapped Research Project 
for the state Bureau of Labor A 
vlctim of cerebral palsy since btrth. 
Honeyman has worked for the past 
two years to fmd jobs for other 
handicapped persons 
Andv Gllbet ('731 is owner of 
pact; c Ta en; Book ng ~ g r n c ~  
w3'cn he ' o ~ l c e d  n 1975 G' oerl 
nooks gro.os IiroJgnoul Oregon. 
Washlngton. Alaska, and Northern 
Caltfornla In addltlon. Gllbert runs 
S~deman Shuffle Referral Service for 
musIclans. 
Chsr(9S A Clemans ('55) recently 
was appointed superintendent of the 
Oregon City School Distr~ct. 
Clemans had been dlrector of in- 
tergovernmental relations for the 
Portland School District since 1972. 
Dwlan Roes ('58) will become 
prlnclpal of Craig City Schools in 
Alaska. Previouslv. Ross had 
Me* W. Allen ('78) has reported for 
duty at the Marine Corps Alr Station. 
Yuma. Arizona, as second 
lieutenant. He joined the Marine 
Corps in January. 1975 
June Jones ('67) is a quarterback 
with the Atlanta Falcons, and wrll 
begin his fourth year in the National 
Football League this season. Jones 
quarterbacked the Vikings in '7S76 
under Coach Mouse Dav~s. 
James Hamill, Jr. ('73) married 
Linda Marle Larson Sept. 12. They 
live In Gresham. Oregon. 
Donald W. Andemon ('78) a music 
instructor at Adams High School. 
Portland. 
Brian L Hines ('73) has been 
appointed by Gov. Atiyeh to serve 
on the Oregon Occupat~onai In- 
formation Coordlnatlng Committee. 
H~nes 1s manager of the Health 
lnformation and Special Studies 
section of the state Health Planning 
and Development agency In Salem. 
Marguerite Marks ('63 '65 MST) ts 
CO-a~thor of The Handbook on the 
P Ia~em~r I t  01 Foreign Graduate 
operated an educational and 
management counseling business in 
Richland. Washington. 
Dwg Bowman ('78) is a lob 
placement specialist at Gresham 
Union High School. 
Students. ~ubllshedbv the National 
Assoc.at~on for Fore gn Student 
Affa rs Sne s PSU s nternaloqa 
stLaeils adm!sz,ons co-nselor. Roosevoll Carler ('73) is Portland 
International Airport's operations 
manager, responsible for the flre 
department, poltce unlt and 
operattons department. 
Betty J. Prttchett ('65) has been 
reappointed to the state Adv~sory 
Council for Career and Vocational 
Education by Gov. Atiyeh Pritchett 
IS Dean of Humanities and 
Linda Plcton Hughltt ('79) 1s a 
klndergarten teacher In The Dalles. 
Oreqon 
Frank Amato ('66) is operator of 
Frank Amato Publications which 
produces Salmon. Trout, 
Steelheader, and Fly Flshing the 
West, both bimonthly magazlnes. 
The firm also has published about 
15 flshing books by varlous Norlh- 
west authors. and currentiv 
Edwar D. Deloff ('70) rece 
PhD. from Rutgers Univers 
Jersey, in May. 
ived his 
ity. New WII 
car1 
liam Hughltt ('i 
pet store In The 
'9) is managing a 
Dalles. 
lCanll""ea an oage 5) 
Behavioral Sciences at Mt. Hond 
Community College. 
Dan Sales ('69.'71 MA) has been a 
professor of Engl~sh at the Air Force 
Academv in Colorado for the nast 
pub snes two or 'nree boos eacn 
year Amalo a so s partGwner of 
Pou sen OAallty F es tnree years Prer ously Captan 
Salem was a Poso8tal sq~adron 
commanoer ser\<ng n "aoan Seott Buttemorlh ('68) has been 
promoted lo  manager of the 18th 
and Chambers Branch of Cttizens 
Bank in West Eugene, Oregon. He 
jo~ned Cittzens Bank in 1971. 
Shellah Toomey Church ('63) is 
wrltlng and designing publications 
for the Oregon School Boards 
Assoc~atlon In Salem. She became 
OSBA edltorlal asslstant In January 
after a year's study of prlnting and 
graphtcs at Chemeketa Community 
College. 
Lawrence Dawklns ('69. '72 MS) 
has accepted a faculty position at 
the College of Arts and Sclences at 
West Vtrginia Unlverslty, Morgan- 
town. where he will direct the 
Mlchad Tamoleton (BS '661 has Germany, and Las Vegas. Nevada . . .  
bee? named Exec.1 ve D rector of 
the Orogon M ~ s e ~ m  of Sc ence and 
Ins-stry TemD elon namea PSU s 
Monte Shellon ('60) raced his 
Porsche 91 1 to a second-place 
flntsh In the Westwood Motor Sports 
Trans-Am sports car race. The 
competition was held at PoR 
Ccquitiam. British Columb~a in early 
September. 
"Outstanding Mathematics 
Graduate" tn 1966, had been 
Executtve Director of the 
Association of Science-Technology 
Centers In Washinoton D.C 
Accord nq to I~;OMS selectfon 
COmm I'ee. the PSU grao-ale had. Susan Thompson Sovles ('65) is a 
hlah school art teacher and Art "the best sctence background and 
~gpartment Chairperson at Catlin 
Gabel School, Portland. 
clearest concept of what a science 
museum ought to be." He was 
Selected from 127 applicants In the 
nat~onwide search. 
Michael Templeton ('66) had been 
named Execut~ve Director of the 
Oregon Museum of Science and 
industry. He was most recently the 
executive director of the Associat~on 
01 Sclence-Technology Centers in 
Washlngton D C. 
Marilyn Venljden ('61) is a teacher 
at Cascade Locks School, Cascade 
Templeton worred at Tektronlx 
ruh e atteio ng PSL and lo lowong 
h s graoual on, attended the 
debate team Dank ns prev ously 
was c rector of aeba'e an0 forens cs 
a' MI how C0rnm.n ly Coi ege 
University of Washlngton where he 
earned an MS in physics. he also 
has held varlous admln~strative 
positions with Seattle's Pacific 
Sclence Center Michael Templeion 
Locks. Oregon. 
U e  it here? J really, how did you 
J ohn Ellis has been pounding the pavement for PSU thls summer. 
In the process, he learned about 
the University's alumnt and what 
they think about PSU. 
John, who is an the 
during the academic y 
much of thls summer 
project, interviewing P 
gather information for 
President's offlce. 
"We wanted to find out what 
becomes of our students once they 
leave here Many of them go 
through Some fascinating career 
changes And. we want to seek their 
input on varlous things at the 
Unlverslty," says John "After all. 
these people have already been 
through the mtll. They know what 
was important to them as students." 
During the project. John per- 
sonally met with some 200 PSU 
alums from Vancouver. British 
Columbla to Eugene. Oregon. 
Spendlng from 20 minutes to more 
than an hour with each one, he 
asked questions about their per- 
ceptlons of PSU, both as past 
students and as alums 
11 dld he dlscover in hls 
memories of the University. On the 
negat~ve side, many people men- 
tioned madequate academlc ad- 
vising. he satd. But, happily. there 
were far more positive memories. 
Among the most frequently 
ment~oned was ai 
expression on I lllty 
of the education received at PSU 
"Once lhey got out Into the 
professional or busmess world," 
John sald. "they sald they found 
that the~r preparation was as good 
as, or surpassed, that of aiumnl 
from other schools This was par- 
tlcularly true of those Students who 
had transferred to PSU from other 
colleges." 
The topic of athletics drew, says 
John, "a variety of comments and 
tntensities of ~nput:' He noted that 
the vast malorlty supported the 
development of athletlc programs 
PSU, citing thecr perce~ved value 
the promotion of the University's 
visibility and image In the corn- 
munlty. 
Some alumni mentioned a con- 
cern over the level of state SuppOrt 
provided to PSU, expressing 
"amazement" that the University 
was able to do a qualtly job with the 
current level of funding. 
The information John gathered in 
his oroiect will be used to helo 
music faculty 
'ear, spent 
on a speclal 
SU alumnt to 
the 
design'programs tor alumni and 
students. 
"Beyond that," Ellis added. "this 
was a very worthwhile project, not 
only for the Un~versity, but for 
myself. I am very aware now of 
what IS important to these people 
and therefore to students " 
John, who describes himself a: 
an unabashed cheerleader for P: 
holds two degrees from Portland 
State. He belteves the Universtty 
and its graduates are among the 
best. 
"Or course lhey are." he says, 
noting that only three people out 
more than 200 turned down his 
request for an interview about PS- 
thls summer. 
Wh. 
travel$ 
there 
~ r l d e  I 
thelr a 
many 
what's 
7 "Well. flrst of all. I found 
lo be a tremendous amount of 
n this school." satd John "In 
nswers. vou oercelve that 
0' 0.1 alLmnl srom 10 *now . qolng on nere Tnere are 
'n .+no are 0.1 ol todcn very 11 
Dur 
for bot 
~ n g  the lntervlews John asked 
h negat~ve and posltive 
John Ellis 
rgineering mumnl 
continue1 alumni Anna M. Knee 
A i.. ... Notes I) has - ,--...... -.. . ie Oregon 
Occupational lnformaton Coor- 
dinating Committee. Nordllng is 
principal of Vocational Village High 
School in Portland 
D. Nordllng ('7( 
I a nncit,nn nn I t  
Julle Salmon ('72) was sworn in as 
deputy with the Multnomah County 
Div~sion of Publ~c Safety this 
summer. 
d 
ht ('76) has recs !ived 
icing 
in organize 
he Civil-Structura 
her D.M.D. deg 
preventive and 
Portland. 
a i d  is pract 
general dentistp 
Roberta Ann Saul ('78) married 
Robert B. Powell in Aprli at the 
Campus Christian Min~stry at PSU. l Engineering 
Enqmeertnp Georgene Meister ('74) is a depuly 
with the Divlsion of Publlc Safety for 
I sectton of PSU'S 
and Applied Science ~ i v i i l on  1s
asking ~ t s  graduates lo contribute 
rrformation needed for accreditation 
of Division programs 
Dr. Thom L. Neff. EAS Facultv 
Stephen E. Lanr.,*. ,c, ,.s 
been appointed by Gov. Atiyeh to 
the Oregon Development Dlsabilities 
Advocacy Center Board of Direc- 
tors He is a board member of 
Unlted Cerebral Palsy of Northwest 
Oregon, and IS an attorney with the 
Portland law flrm of R!chardson. 
Murphy, Nelson, and Lawrence. 
Gregory Ma* Lee ('79 MSW) Is a 
clinical soclal worker in Portland 
Robert D. Swaney ('76) has joined 
Arcata, a Caiifornla-based cor- 
poratlon, as an internal aud~tor. 
Swaney. a CPA.formerly was a 
senior staff member for Arthur 
Anderson & Co. in Portland. 
Multnomah County 
Dick Pettigrew ('71 MS) is manager 
of value analvsis for manufactured 
components at the Freightliner truck 
rnanufacturtng flrm in Porlland. 
member hasstarted the Ctvli- ' 
~tructurel Gake r i na  Alumni - - ~ - -  
Assoclatlon I~SEPA) ;o he p gatner 
tne neeoeo nformaton. an0 to 
assas: wtn plann ng ana m- 
plerrenl l g  ieacn l g  an0 researcn 
01 tne qrowlnq o v son 
P.31 es o' I AS crac.ales w I 
Rita R. Rattray ('77) is a business 
education teacher at Condon High 
School. hndon. Oregon What interesting 
things are you 
doing these days? 
Just call and let 
Frank M. Long ('79) has been 
commtssloned a navy ensign 
following graduation from the Officer 
Candidate School at Newpart, 
Rhode Island 
Mike Mason ('71) is a sales 
engineer tor Aeroquip Corporation's 
Oregon and Washtnglon markets. 
Patrick John Mlkulic ('75) and Ruth 
Vincent were marrled Sapt. 13 in 
T~gard. Oregon. 
fnrmnar;if the ~niormation needed 
to heidthe Division obtaln full 
accied~tatlon for PSU's new Civil 
program. when members of the U.S. 
Nat~onal Accred~tat~on Board for 
Engineering and Technology vlsit the 
PSI1 cnrnnus ~n Fall 1981. 
us  know. 
Charles R. Mundodf c71) Is a 
consultant on aolno in the ~~ ~~ 
~ r ,  
osycnology serv ces deoartment at 
:ne A'asqa Tvea'rnent Center n 
F m l l ~ l m w p c s  
Daniel Thompson ('78) recently 
received his deputy badge as a 
member of the dlvision of Public 
Safety for Multnomah County. 
Marilyn F. Timmons ('77) IS a 
teacher at the Life Style Fitness 
Center in South Australia. 
Claudla Trump ('79) Is teaching' 
music to elementary and juntor high 
school student In the Parkrose 
Schml Dlstrlct in Portland. 
lCanllnud on page 14) 
You can bank 
a quick trans1 
by Garry Scarff 
You've just arrived at Portland ' 
International Airport from a distant 
foreign country. It's after midn~ght. 
you can't speak a word of Engltsh. 
and the person who was to greet 
you doesn't show up. 
What do you do' 
Pollce In Hlllsboro knew what to 
do $st summer when they found an 
elderly woman at the alrporl who 
didn't speak English. They dialed 
6555555. 
on her for 
.ation 
More recently, when downtown 
merchants wanted to communicate 
better with foreign sailors visiting 
during Rose Fest~val, they dialed the 
same number. 
Answerbng the call was Mrs. 
Paddy (Patricia) Pyrch ('67 MAT. '70 
TESL Cert.). founder of the 
Language Bank of Oregon, a non- 
prof11 organization that can call upon 
325 volunteers who can help 
communicate In over 90 languages 
J L 
CHINESE 
GARDENING 
with 
Peter Chan 
Ten Lecture Series 
to Better Vegetable Gardens 
Starts February, 1981 
Peter Chon. mos te r  i n  the a n c i e n t  art o f  
mound o r  ro isecCbed method of go rden ing .  
offers o series o f  t e n  lectures b e g n n i n g  
February. 1981. on c a m p u s  T w o  lectures w ~ l l  
be h e l d  I n  February, f o l i owed  by e igh t  
c lasses once a month t h r o u g h  O c t o b e r .  
Author  o f  Better Vegetable Gardens the 
Chinese Way and sunject  oi numerous  
m a g o z n e  art icles, Peter Chon will p resent  h ~ s  
lectures In  a fun and p r a c t ~ c o l  w o y  "Learn it 
ond use  it," says Peter 
Lectures w c o v e r  the r o ~ s e d  bed system, 
s ta r t~ng  seedl ings indoors. things y o u  shou ld  
k n o w  about soil. cool and w o r m  w e a t h e r  
vegetab les.  m a ~ n t e n o n c e  o f  v e g e t a b l e  
ga rdens ,  k e e p ~ n g  your  g a r d e n  busy, and 
c o o k ~ n g  vege tob les  t h e  Ch inese  w a y .  
Ind iv iduo l  p rob lems  w ~ l l  be h a n d l e d  i n  
q u e s t ~ o n  and a n s w e r  pe r i ods  f o l l o w ~ n g  t h e  
lec tures Students will t a k e  o tour  o f  the 
fobulous Chan g a r d e n  i n  e a s t  Por t land 
Reswm yew place now. 
Llmllad snrollmnl. 
Ancient C h i n e s e  say ing:  
. . .  If y o u  wlsh to be h o p p y  'wrriudes a cow of Peter Chan's Corderrlng he Chinese WW. 
$49.50 ' 
011 your  I~fe. & ? c o m e  o 7------------------------------ 
g a r d e n e r .  I CHINESE GARDENING with PETER C H A N  
I mi to More C ~ ~ C L :  WOW to 
I P5u Alurnn Once PSU Aiurnn 
W:) i l 3 x  751 
@ Psu Port& 0 2  97207 I Pewve-@acetsi n the Ten Lecture Serss to Better I Vn?etoDle m e e n s  FncOred a my emir to1 SS 
. . alumni 
p.0 box751 ~ ~ l a n d . - o n m  
I P.@""35, 
I Amiress 
C8, ZIP 
\ f 
Paddy (Pamoaj Pyrch 
and dialects at any time, day or 
night. 
What originally began as her 
second master's fhests in In- 
tercultural Communication at 
Portland State, has become a 
'round-the-clock lob tor Pyrch. "I 
realized the need for such a service 
when I began teaching English as a 
Second Language. Every 
Pyrch belleves the Vtetnam War IS 
the ma!n reason there are so many 
requests to the language bank for 
those who speak Southeast Asian 
languages. "In addttton to helptng 
in communlcatlng w~th orphans and 
refugees. we need people to do 
things like translate children's 
medlcal records," she said. "We 
especially need people who speak 
Lao. That. Vietnamese and Cam- 
bodlan." 
A~rlines, bus companies, medical 
facllltles, hotels and law en- 
forcement agencles have become 
the heav~est usersof the language 
bank. Pyrch sald 
All bank members, like Pyrch, are 
volunteers, although some In- 
dlvlduals make arrangements with 
businesses or other commercial 
Interests that need members for 
lobs demanding a great deal of time. 
Eecause the language bank has 
kept her so busy in recent years, 
Pyrch never has had time to ftnish 
the second master's thesis wh~ch 
started the project. But she's not 
Sorry. "The bank has been a truly 
worthwh~le experience," she sald. 
Pyrch is the mother of live grown 
chn dren. al of wnom nade anenaed 
PSL tnree granwnl dren anc 15 
marr ea lo W 'am J Pvrch a West 
Linn physician. 
Her unusual bank is listed in the 
white pages of the Portland 
telephone book, under "Language 
Bank of Oregon." In the telephone 
Yellow Pages, the listing is under 
"Translators and Interpreters." with 
"Social Services" as a cross 
reference. 
That magic number again is 655 
5555. 

Portland State  University 
First fund drive ends with success President Blwnel 
raised funds for the University, but Volunteers: 
we increased part~cipation of atumn~ Stan Amy Alum SUCC~SS 
making the first PSU Aiumnl Fund in activities at PSU. We also in- Bruce Bartlett ('73) 
Campaign a success both in terms creased the vlstbllity of PSU and its Peggy Brady ('78) 
of dollars received and in the level alumnl In the buslness communlty:' Doug Capps ('67) 
is measure 
of aiumnl participation The updating of names, ad- Ed Carbone ('64) 
Alumni donatlons will be used for dresses and phone numbers on Rob Clarke ('79) 
universitv and faculiv develooment "lost" aiumnl throuoh teleohone Dave Erickson ('74) 
of University 
areas crhical to PSUS devei&ment 
as a quallty institution. The ilbrary 
will recelve $8.000 for additional 
resources, $5,000 is allocated to 
attract top high school students to 
PSU, and $5,000 will heip lo bring 
outstanding speakers to the campus 
for the beneflt of faculty, students 
and Interested members of the 
communlty. The rematning $2.000 
will be allocated durina the comina 
year. 
David S. Belles ('60). Executive 
Nce President of First National 
Bank 01 Oregon. Portland, served as 
general cha~rperson of last year's 
campatgn. More than 50 alumni 
volunteers were dlrectly ~nvolved in 
the campaign work, as well as 150 
PSU student volunteers. 
"One of the excltlng aspects of 
our alumni glvlng campaign." Belles 
explained, "ts that we not only 
contact marked anoiher b ~ g  ac- 
complishment initiated wlth thls 
campaign. 
"The flrst Alumni Fund Campaign 
estabiished a base on which to bulld 
a strong alla grow ng program 01 
alum" smoort lor Portld.lo State 
Un vers'l Be les sat0 We set a 
hard track record for next year's 
team to follow." 
Special thanks to the volunteers 
who helped on the '7480 Alumni 
Fund campaign: 
General chairperson: 
Davld S. Belies ('60) 
Division chairpersons: 
Don Davis (Vanport) 
Dean DeChaine ('59) 
Tony Ktrchhof ('67) 
Lee Koehn ('73) 
Linnea Swanson ('78) 
Dennts West ('63) 
First fund drive 
wins national award 
T ~ h e  first Alumni Fund 
campaign won national 
recognition for a lob well done. 
The PSU campalgn, w~th the 
theme "And you thought you'd 
never be asked." won a Speccal 
Merlt award In the category of 
Special Constituency Givlng rn 
the the CASE Recognition '75 
'80 Awards Program. CASE 
(Council for Advancement and 
Support of Education). IS a 
natlonal organization comprised 
01 institutional relations 
professlonais from over 5.500 
Instltut~ons. 
Karen Martini ('73), director of 
annual glvtng at Portland State. 
prepared the entry which in- 
cluded a summary of the 
campalgn plan. PSU was one of 
ten lnstttutions to receive this 
award. 
Ken ~arnsworlh (Vanport) 
Dtck Feeney ('61) 
Agnes Gallagher ('77. MBA) 
Rlchard Gassner ('74) 
Fred Gast ('62) 
James Gtacherio ('61) 
Jer~ Gilbert ('74) 
Chet Greene ('61) 
John Hakanson Wanport) 
Rlchafd Hawkins ('68) 
Bnan Henry ('79) 
Warren Hunt ('66) 
Jim Jensen ('71) 
Robert Johnson ('69) 
Bob Jones ('66) 
Charles Kampmann ('67. '68) 
Darrell Kraxberger 
Martin McCilntock ('77) 
James McCreight ('66) 
John Mclntyre ('57) 
Dennis Moar ('70) 
Tom Moultr~e ('62) 
Brent Norman ('61) 
Bruce Oldenburg ('79) 
Katherine Ostiund ('78) 
Jan Rautio 
Earl Rtckards ('75) 
Don Rod~ch ('77) 
Ken Saxon (Vanport) 
Terry Schandel ('77) 
Mlke Schrunk ('64) 
Don Stepp ('67) 
John Swarthoul ('67) 
Vicki Tagliaflco ('79) 
Joe Van Haverbeke 
Nlna Westerdahl 
Janice Wilson ('69) 
I n a very real sense, the truest measure of the strength of a 
university is to be found In the 
success of its alumni, not only in the 
graduates' personal and 
professional achievements, but in 
their continued interest in their aima 
mater. 
Those of us who make up the 
campus community of Portland 
State are increasingly proud of our 
graduates on both counts. 
Last vear we beoan a com- 
out more aWut our Eramates and 
lo nform rnem aSo~' PS.. loaay. 
We're 08scorPrina some nterrstlng 
and exclting personal and 
professional success Stories among 
our graduates, and we're flnding a 
growlng Interest In, and comm~tment 
to their Untvers!ty. Thrs is par- 
ticularly gratitying to those of us 
who are d~rectly concerned with 
providing the eduoattonal ex- 
perlence. 
in our firsl annual Alumni Fund 
Campaign your response was im 
mediate and stncere Such alumni 
Support is a keystone in providing 
that extra measure of qual~ty wh~ch 
we all seek. I think the results of last 
Year's campaign prove the essence 
of this year's theme. "It's a Matter 
of Pr~de " 
onbehalf of the University. 1 
thank you for your Interest and 
support. 
Joseph C. Blumel. President 
1979-80 
Alumni Ful 
Donors 
President's Club 
$500 & more 
Dennis Battles 
Charles Botsford 
Dean DeChalne 
Charles Kampmann 
Dr. Dolores A W Leon 
Larry Thompson 
Earl Wantland 
Century Club 
$100 & more 
Molly AckleyCook 
M. Edgar Barrett 
Alfred Bartsch 
David Belles 
Steven C Rrotccher 
Pat ~ue i c i e ;  - 
Sue Burns 
Davld S Chamberlaln 
Joseph Cheek 
Rob Clarke 
*dam Davis 
Donald Dav~s 
Donald Georgeson 
Otto Glausi 
Rlchard Hawk~ns 
Judlth Heath 
Donald Holm 
John C Hunger 
Warren Hunt 
J.A. Jahns 
Anton K~rchhof 
Lee Koehn 
John Mclntyre 
Glenn Mlller 
Grant Mumpower 
Ronald Nespechal 
Robert D. O'Brien 
Ardon Overby 
Jerry Parsons 
Peter L. Pederson 
Gerry Pruyn 
Earl Rickards 
Peter A. Rieth 
Sonla Rl~hlmaki 
Don Rodlch 
Bruce Shepard 
Andrew Siricker 
Llnnea Swanson 
Nelson Klrk Taylor 
Jim Townsend 
Jtm Westwood 
PSU Alumni Pund 2 
n- is off and running 
PSU's alumni fund ratsers for 
1980-81 are hot on the Alumni Fund 
2 campalgn trail. 
A champagne ksk-off in Sep 
tember officially started the cam- 
paign and welcomed Ihe en- 
thus~astic volunteers who have 
enilsted to heip meet this year's 
goal of 535.000. 
Chairperson Lee Koehn ('73). said 
at the kick-off, "With this year's 
dynamic team, we'll have no 
problem reaching our $35,000 
campalgn goal Last year, Davld 
Belies, Vice President of First 
Natlonal Bank in Portland, led PSU's 
flrst alumnl fund drlve. He dld a 
great job tackling first-time o b  
stacles and the campalgn was a 
success." 
"We learned a lot from Alumni 
Fund 1, and Dave is back leading a 
dvsontnsyea' 
Otner otvlslon cha roersons 
wordmg vr In Koehn on .he cam 
paign are Debbie Bartlett. Meier & 
Frank: John Krnman. U.S. Natlonal 
Bank: Tony Klrchhof, Louisiana- 
Pactflc. Sonja Riihlmake, Peat 
Mawlck and Mitchell. Linnea 
Swanson. First Natlonal Bank of 
Oregon: Larry Thompson. Paulson 
investment Co., and Wayne Warren. 
Tektronix, inc. 
Durlng the month of October, this 
core group. along with 32 volun- 
teers, have contacted about 350 
alumnt by phone, or in person to ask 
for a donatlon to support the 
Universlty. 
In November, student volunteers 
w~l l  once again conduct a phonathon 
in an effort to contact over 10,000 
alumni not called by alumni 
volunteers In October. The PSU 
Student Foundation's chairman for 
the phonathon is Larry Brant. He 
has the task of recruiting 360 
students for the phonathon which 
will run from Nov. 5 to Nov. 20. 
Lee Koehn. Chalrman of Alumn! Fund 2 discusses campaign with alumna Joanne Reese a1 Ktck-off on Sepl. 29. 
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Gary Kuney ('80) is a physi( 
edticat8nn teacher In the Gresham 
,ct In Gresham;Oregon, V OIUII LGGI iZlUUJ.lIl IIGL W U I  
.oughlin ('80) is 
grade teacher WI ,reads on classes 
ict ~n G~lliam Cot 
xpectlve PSU s' work with elected employers 
y 200 iocal schc individual basis. "I just reasol 
lesses now have Ell15 says, "that we have a v2 
ind evening clas network of alumni out there. \ 
tratlon lnformati~ not call upon this resource?" 
and rapidly grow €ills reports that his calls tl 
ni volunteers. selected alumns were very 
ese PSU alums, recruttea Inis rewarding. "I invar~ably had v 
ner by John Ellls, assistant enthusiastic responses from c 
ssor of music, have agreed to one of the people I contacted 
a supply of printed materials really Impressed me. People I 
ly available for fellow em- up to corporation presldents: 
.es. These volunteers. Ellis say 
ine of our largest markets for give oniy a few mlnutes of th, 
>ective students are those to help distribute a supply of 
ie who work during the day." literature, but the service is c 
3oints out. "so we're taking our tremendous help both to the 
schedules and informational University and to the potentia 
rial to them where they work." students as well. 
)rking wlth businesses to Alums who would like to jo 
it evening students is not a growlng volunteer force to pl; 
:oncept at PSU. of course. But, materials in their schools or 
dse of limited recruiting 
?ts, the University has had to 
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for t 
worl 
Stat1 
n e  Wolf ('75) IS a dlsc jockey 
(WJJ Radlo, Portland. She has 
(ed wlth KGW. KUIK, and KYTE 
ons in the past. . 
- - - - - . - . . . 
School Dlstr 
Mary J. Mcl 
eiementary ! 
School Drstr 
Oregon. 
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ludents In 
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Cheryl L. Reeves ( eu MA) I: 
teacher specializing in childr 
learnlng dlsabllities at the N( 
Clackamas Schooi Dtstrlct. 
Susan P. Smith ('80) Is an 
elementary school teacher a 
, , Gresham Grade School for g 
one through three. 
Deborah Streiff ('80) has be 
reappointed to the state Can 
for the Blind by Gov. Atiyeh. 
a secondgrade teacher at B 
School, Portland. 
Kathleen Mary Sweeney ('8 
marrled PSU student Richarc 
Mclntire In Portland. Sept. 6. 
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Calendar 
TALKING ABOUT IT HELPS POPULAR MUSIC CONCERTS 
Lectures 
BROWN BAG LECTURES ON YUGOSLAVIA OCt 30 CommunratlonToward Intlmcy. El~iabslh 
(Belly) and Wayne Hill. M S T .  EnergetlcS 
CounseltnLI Center 
Nw. 8 Sex and Relatlonsnes on Your Terms.Karla 
Bavr. M S W.  cwulhor a1 Our Sexualty 
N w  13 Rnally Dwarce - 'But What A w l  Little 
Johnny" Biuce Worseley. M Ed. D8rector d 
Gladstone Solo Center 
Nov m Cwtt~ng Srn&lng - The Agony ol the Ecstary? 
Franzl Herman. R M.. PSU Health Sewice 
Nov. 7 Solstice (491ece l a u  band) 
N w  13 Seam (Wiece carntv int. R B BI 
NW I 4  TO be annMlnCed 
Nw 21 S ~ b l r a ~ l z o n ~  
A s r n i a l  evening concert a scheduled lor Now 14 lo The 
PSU  ailr room ~n smtih Memorial center. the artists are 10 
beannounced 
Cramer  all. admiislon lree 
~ e t  29 Centnlugai Forces ln Modern Yugoslavia. 
memas M Poutsen, geography. 
Nw 5 ml#t~cs and Culture lo the YugoJtav Press. Ivan 
Cuccln. English 
NW 12 Daily Llle Under the New Regime. Jadranka 
Mikela Yugoslav Merchant Marlne Academy 
and v ~ s ~ i ~ n g  Prolessor ~n SeaoCroat8on at 
PSU 
Dance 
Gallery shows PSU FALL FOLK DANCE FESTIVAL 
Ocl 31, A weekend event featuring 
NOY 1.2 Armenian Dance and Balkan smging In 
workshops, cullural msiruclton. and song and 
dance lesls, spon9ored by Ihe Dancetom- 
mlttee of the Cu~tural ~flal,s mard, m the 
smlih ~ e m ~ r l a l  Canler Balirwm 
F O ~  more ~nforma~ion, call Pnscllla. MI- 
6742. or Beck,. 235-3361 
Every Mon. English & Scoltlsh Munlry 
7 00 p rn Dancmg, 213 Shatluck Hall, free 
Every Wed Recreeltonal Folk Dancing. 
7 00 p m 212 Shaltuck Hall. tree 
NW I 9  Y~gosIav~a. 1980- RetleCllDnE on a Jwroey. 
Wrlliam Spi#ngt~eld. Geniral EurWean Sludles 
center For more inlorrnat~on call 2243916 
oec. 3 me Changing Role of rhe Yogoslav Party. 
~ w r g e  zan~novch. U 01 o ~o l i t~ca l  Science 
Deot 
Oec. 10 Tllo'r Contrlbulians tn Histortcal Perspecwe. 
Robeit Donia. U 01 0 History Depl 
1" 299 NeuDerger Hall 
SHOGUN LECTURE SERIES 
A eorl n. ng sor e5 of lwe i w 1 . i ~  otlefro or  PSU I 
0 v . Cr 0, COP' n. "7 F, .CAT on r M o ? w M  0, .-e a m  o 
1\12 IS co.q: 01 ocrgon port an" P r r scrim% aro Ire 
NW 7 Sandra McPherron reads her latesl 
BOO p m poetry. Browsing Lounge. Smllh Memonal 
Center. 
~ 
Wednesdays, liam 7 30 lo 900 p rn n Smllh Memortal 
Theater 
Center 
Nov 5 Foundallons tor Edueatlon in Japan. 
327 SMC A W deWeeSe Presldenl. Japanese llmerlcan 
Society 
No". 21 Visl,og lnsh Poet Ruai 
8 00 p m  Ha~zaplel prerenls a short talk on con- 
temporary lrrsh poetry and readlngs lrom his 
own work Browslna Launae. Smllh Memorial NW 12 The Tokugawe Persod d JaMneSe Act. 
328 SMC Donaid ~enkms. ~xrctoi. PorlIand ATI Museum 
Nav. 19 Cullural Dltteiences n Communieallon. 
328 SMC Milton Bennet!. Speech Cammuncal~on. PSU 
Music Film 
PSU FILM COMMITTEE SERIES 
WRITERS WORKSHOP 
Dnedav soec~al Drwram dessned for wrllers 01 newslet. FRIENDS OF CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERT SERIES 
~tnioln Hal Auatorlum a1 PSU - General Admlsqon 59 50. 
Students $6 00. Sold on the basts ol ava8labie sealinq on !he 
lers, noveis newspiperr and magazine anlcles and how-to- 
mi books Mmeralol 1s Jeanne Leeson, lnlormatmon 
~lrector lor Washngton County Educational Serv~ce D!Str#ct 
R w m  75 Lincoln Hall 7 300 m , general sdmlssion $1 W. 
$tudents lree Free padlng $n structures atler 6 p m an 
Frldav and Saturday Handcao accers ro bulldnq on Market 
ntght 01 performance 
NW 24 New York Chambar solo is:^ 
8 3 0 p m  
a t .  2s me Pan-Ttm Wrller. 9 a m  unh14 p m 8n 
rmrns 294. 296, and 298 of PSU's Smith 
Yrmnrial P ~ n t r r  T ~ P  '610 fee 1ncl8,der lunch 
Stlset slde 
Ocl 25 Pagsan. dtrecled by Roberto Rassellhn~, Italy. 
oct 31  hec captain's Paradise. Alec Gutnness. Ywone 
de Carlo. 
NW 1 La Terra Trema - 1948. btw. Ilaly. Luchbno 
V I S C O ~ ~ ~ .  dtrecloi. 
NW 7 The Horse's Mount- 1958 Color. Alec Gum 
ness. Kay Wairh. 
NO?. 8 Wtcen Kane. 1941 btw. Orson Weller. 
d~recior 
NOY 14 Our Men SO Havana . 1 W  b h ,  Alec GulnnBSS, 
Maureen O'Hara. Ernle Kwacr 
NW. 15 Farrmlque - 7948 btw, France, Gearges 
RW",.,. director 
NW. 21 me ~ a v e m r  HIII ~ o b  - 1951 b h .  Alec 
Gumness. Stanley Holloway. 
N w  22 Last Year at Msrlcnbsd- 1961 blw, France, 
Alan ReEnas, dlreelo~ 
Dee 5 Klnd Heans and Coronets - 19% blw, Alec 
Gil8nnes5. DennlS Price 
Dec 8 Hirahlma Man Amwr - 1959 blw. France. 
Alam ReSMiS, director 
. - - -  ~ . . ~ ~  ~  ~-~ 
and mater,als packet Call 229-4BW for #n 
PORTLAND STATE UNIVERSITY PIANO SERIES 
~lncoln Hall AuoiiarMm at PSU .General Aamisslon $6 W 
Student $400 a! PSU Box 01tce 
formation 
UNIVERSIN SCHOLARS PROGRAM PUBLIC LECTURE 
SERIES 
A conltnuing series ol Ires lectures onered In 338 Smlth 
Memorial Center. 
oct 2930 me Human Plmpecl Recmsdered. 
328 SMC Robert Hellbroner. Professor of Economtcs, 
New School for %la1 Research. N Y C. 
~ o v  23 tlana Vered 
8 W p m  
Jan 7 Charles Rmen 
8 W p m .  
ARTS 6 LETTERS CONCERTS 
Nw. I 6  Richard MeKee, bass baritone. 
3 00 p m  and Harold Gray. ptanlal. Llncoln Hall 
Audtlorlum. 
NOV I 7  Ponland Wind Enrembb, 
8 00 p m Lincoln Hall Audlloilum 
NW. 12 AbsoI~l~Srn l o InStrume~tallsm 
72 nmn John Dewey. Bruce Kukllck Prolessor 01 
HISION. unwer~~ty  01 Pennsylvania 
NOV 12 HumanlStS and the Humanities. 
8 p m  Bwce Kukllck 
BROWN BAa CONCERTS 
Free n m l i m e  concerts presented in 75. Llncoln Hall 
NW 4 Comyrgaer's Ensemble 
N w  6 TO be announced 
N w  I 1  North Star CMICell 
NW 13 PSU Sllonetla 
NOY 18 CWnl Eardi Trlo with Doug Leedy 
NO" 20 TO be annonced 
NO? 25 Lync Ensemble with Mane Peake 
VIKING SPUKTS - 
Vikings Football Schedule 
Opponent 
E WASHINGTON. PSU. T:W 
CAL POLY.POMONA. PSU. 73 
Overlooked history 
brought to life 
Date -
k t  38 
Os( 25 
NO" 1 
Nov 8 
NO" 15 
''W henever the captain went "Because of my father's in- down the hold, volvement in founding the union we 
lit only by candies, where the had easier access to the union's 
Chinese and F~l~plnos were quar- files and the members themselves. 
tered, he wore h ~ p  boots to protect Not too many records were kept. 
aoalnct fleas and l ire " and 11 was a klnd of Waodward and 
Date -
om 2 4  
Oct 29 
Oct 3 0  
Nov 5 ( 
NOY la 
NO" 12 
Women's "Power" Voll 
Opponer --
PSU INVITd 
UNlVERSll 
leyball Sched 
It 
4TlONAL PORTLAND 
Y OF OREGON 17:301. PORTLAND 
- , - . .. . . .. 
Garnbllng. uleqal labor contracts, Bernstefn way of f no ng o ~ t  In-
ana snanghals went nand n nana to~mat!on Vcr tlcatlon of In? 
ulltn tne norr bfe con0 t,ons that a~thenl8caty of facts IaKes a lot of 
at UCLA lnvktatlonal Los Angeit 
OREGON STATE UNIVERSITY 
at Olvtslon 1 Tournament Eugen 
UNIVERSIW OF WASHINGTC 
' i7:JO). PORTLAND 
IN (7:M). PORTLAL 
). MIssouI~. Mont 
were endured by Alaskan salmon 
cannery workers - malnly Or~entals 
immigrating into the Unlted States. It 
wasn't until the Fillpinos immigrated 
into the U.S. and began the long 
slruggie to unlonlze In 1936 lhat the 
conditions began to change. 
The plight of the Flilpinos and 1W 
years of cannery history are being 
documented In a book by PSU 
journalism department head Don 
Guimary, and Jack Masson. 
associate professor of polltical 
sclence at the Universify of Alberta. 
tlme, and 11's a lot of work to check 
out the stories of the old timers who 
worked in the canneries." 
The book ooes back to the tlme Of 
NW 2s 
Oec 8 1  -
at AlAW Reaonal Champ~onah#l 
at AIAW National Cnamponsnmo 
ien's Basketball Schedule the Cnlnese ;ho entered tne 
salmon cannernes In 1878 They 
d an t un0.v Eng sh ana lust ac. 
Date - lent 
I. PSU GYM 
WEST INVADERS. 
xlca State Tournamt 
PSU GYM 
?nt. Las Ciuces 
$01. Lan Cwces .", # "-" 
cepted the poor worklng conditions. 
"They were just happy to get work." 
Gu~mary said. 
With the Oriental Exclusion Act of 
neries supply of cheap 
off They turned to the 
additional help. 
ITue ALUMN 
1 Fri NORTH 
Th" New Me 
, Fr8 New MB "-. k , ~  .. .." Dec E Dec 6 
Dec. 8 Mon 
DBC I 1  Thu 
DBE. 18 TUB 
DBE 17 Wed 
Dec. 18 Thu 
aan 1 Th" 
Jan 2 Frl 
dam 3 sat 
Jan BThv 
Jan 12 Mon 
Jan 14 Wed 
Jan 17 Sat 
Jan 27 Tue 
Feb 5Thu 
Fsb 7 Ssl 
Feb 14 Sat 
F e b  19Thu 
Feb 21 Sat 
Feb 25 Wed 
Fab 27 Fti 
Mar 4 Wed 
Mar 7Sat 
\ :O  s m  rc-rna-c 
,.-" ,",-. cc  v - t e  ro"tmwe,,a L., ,dL7, 
OREGON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION. Msrnor 
UhlVERSITY OF PORTLAND. Memorial Colio 
'GIUSTI TOJRNAMEhI OF CHAMPIONS. Mt 
'GIUSTI TOJRNAMENl OF CHAMPIONS, Mr 
'GIUSTI TOURhAMENTOF CHAMPIONS Mr 
. . 
1882. the can 
labor was cut 
Japanese for 
la1 Coliseum. 5:4S I 
Burn. 5:45 p.m. 
,modal Coliswm 
Imorial Coliseum 
1m0011 Coliseum 
chic0 ~ournameni cnsco cafitorn,a 
Chlco Tourname11 Chlco Cal!tarn>a 
Chtco Tournanen! Cntco Ca lornia 
OREGON STATE. PSU GYI 
LOUISIANA STATE. PSU G 
OREGON. PSU GYM 
WESTERN WASHINGTON. 
WASHINGTON. PSU GYM 
EASTERN WASHINGTON. 
WASHINGTON STATE. PSI 
.. . 
fl 
YM. B p m. 
PSU GYM 
PSU GYM 
U GYM 
Washln~ron. Seatile 
Montana. MISSOUI~ 
Montana $!ale. Bozernan 
NORTHWEST INVADERS, PSU GYM 
BOISE STATE. PSU GYM - -  - - ~ 
Oregon State. Carvall~s 
Oregon. Eugene 
Men's Basketball Schedule 
Opponent Conference Site -- Date 
Don Gurrnary Nov 23 Sat Oec I MO" 
Dec 3W.d 
Dec 8 M m  
Dk 4, ThY 
IMC 4. sun 
Dac I 5  Mon 
D.C (B  Fri 
Dec 20 ss1 
PC. 
UllLnOn PC. 
ITE B& P.8 
M FreSnO. ( 
64 Fullenon 
,Sky PSU BVl 
0 MEMORIALCOLISEUM 
ill rnLlSEUY 
.. . . 
OREGON ST3 
PORTLAND WC 
BOISE STATE 81s 
CLL STATE.FULLERTON PC 
'AAINDROP CLASSIC 
.RAINDROP CLASSIC 
MONTANA STATE 
NORTHERN IOWA 
Bh 
Mi, 
LOUISIANA TECH Sol 
U OF PlClFlC PCAA PSU GYM 
a! C ~ I  san;r eabara PCAA s~nnta Ratara MI 
a, c a  ,ri.nc PC@& ,rv,neCa,  
a! 51 ~ a r y  s WCAC ~ o r a g a  Cal 
UTAH STATE PCAA PSU GYM 
"The book. Guimary said. "fills a 
void in history. It is still a very 
controversial subject and it needs to 
be lold." 
Many of the stories in Guimary's 
book were told to him by his father. 
who ~mmigrated to Alaska from the 
Phllipplnes In 1945. A cannery 
foreman, the elder Gulmary was 
involved In forming a unlon for the 
workers. 
However, the Japanese wouldn't put 
up wlth the existlng conditions and 
soon left. 
With the vast influx of the 
F~ltp~nos In the 1920's. a direct 
result of the Spanish-American War. 
cannertes were once again supplied 
with labor, according to Guimary. 
And wlth Ihe arrival of Filipinos, and 
Subsequent unionlzatlon, came the 
emergence of humane worklng 
condit~ons that are known In the 
cannerles today 
:IC MEMORl 
I Sky PSU G I !  
AA PSU (III 
PSU GI! 
PSU G I ,  
I Sky j.Con,l"."l 
thllnd 
GONZAOA WCAC PSUGYM 
a! Ptlgei Souno noe0endmnl Tacoma Wash 
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In completed passes already. His 
senior year st111 ahead Incredible. 
The professional football scouts 
are fointng PSU fans at CIVIC 
Stad~um this fall. "He's got all the 
rlght thlngs, all the rlght skills," says 
Gene Bates, United Scoul~ng 
Service. Coach Mouse Davis says 
srmply. "If there are better ones 
than Neil. I'd lhke to know where 
they are " 
Lomax, a speech-communications 
major with a boomlng voice. wants 
to work some dav In swrts 
broadcast ng, perhaps fornlng that 
grow ng caore of ex.,oc*s. 
a ssect ng tne footwork, explain ng 
the replay. But tor now, it seems 
cenaln that he will be the top~c of 
dlscusslon with Sophisticated sports 
journalists who Impart mystique l o  
his technique. 
HOW will he handle the growing 
noter~ety, the pressure of polent!al 
success? 
An interview wlth the Lake 
Oswego High graduate reveals a 
young man with a firm belle1 in 
hlmself. his abllrtles. and his our- 
pose in life. Here are excerpts from 
that interview, In whtch Lomax 
discusses the pressures and the 
pleasures of being a student athlete. 
Handling the Pressures: 
There are different klnds 01 
pressure of different players I 
watch the game f~lms from last year 
and see mistakes. Now. I'm a year 
older, a year smaner, a year 
stronger, and I should play a year 
better. That's the way I think of 
myself. and that adds pressure. If 
the pressure is golng to be tough. 
well, that's something I put on 
mysell. 
I don't know how strong the press 
or the public will be on me this year. 
wlth the scouts and the agents and 
whatever, but I know that's golng to 
come Obviously that's In the back 
of my mlnd, but I can't let 11 get to 
the front, because I have to worry 
about each game and enjoy 11. A 
senlor should enjoy every game, and 
11 I can't, that rulns the fun of it. I 
don't want that to happen to me. 
I! will reflect on the other players, 
too. If they see me lust trying to be 
Neil Lomax and not a team player. 
then what kind of respect could I get 
from my teammates? That would be 
a lot more pressure than I could 
year 
The Life of a Sports Hem: 
I used to thlnK that young klds 
wouldn't know who I am, but 
sometimes lhttle kids w~ l l  recognize 
me. Then ihey'li hang back like 
they're atrald to talk to me. Maybe 
lheythink I'll push them aslde or 
something. I guess I'm way up here 
lo them, and that's just not true. 
Boy. I'd be glad to have someone 
come up and shake my hand. I 
enjoy that. It's part of the game. It 
makes my day when someone says 
they enjoy watchlng me play. 
The Student Athlete: 
Th~s IS my fourth year at PSU and 
I'll graduate this sprtng. I'm proud ot 
that. of maklng It in four years, 
carrylng 16 hours a term. I really get 
upset when I see people who have 
the opportunities and who don't take 
advantage of them. Sure, it's hard, 
but not to get the lull academic 
credit. I lh~nk, 1s just platn stupid. 
This year. I really came to grips 
with how much Portland State has 
helped me to grow as an individual 
and as an athlete. It makes you 
think about what you can do to help 
Nerl Lomax LmOiOOYiaulaJdidi---- 
out. For example, if I make it in the Life Off the Field: 
pro's, and 11 the money is available I'm really involvea with my ch 
to me, then I want to do something (Mountain Park In Lake bswego) 
in relurn for PSU. (Lomax and We have a krnd of big brother 
rece~ver Stuart Gaussoln sold program and I work with iunior t 
football lickets thls summer). klds a lot. We go on outlngs and I 
Wh",, 
urch 
help with Sunday Schooi -lust 
helping them grow up and know that 
there is more In life than just ... 
playing football or golng to school. 
We try to help them grow up w~th a 
good nature about themselves and 
how to relate to thelr parents and 
handle the peer pressure In school. I 
had a lot of peer pressure on me in 
hlgh school, and I want to share 
how they can overcome thcs. 
HIS Chances In  the Pro's: 
I've talked wlth guys in 
profess~onal football and with a few 
scouts. They say it's not really the 
Slze of your school, it's the kind of 
competition you play agalnst, how 
many tmes you throw or catch the 
ball That keeps many of our guys 
motivated. 
The scouts emohaslze. it's how 
b g  a neart you heve. ana f yo. 
lea ty want to Play 'ne game. 
ever receive from the press or the Lomax readies lo make a pass 
public. 
Famed economic 
New Vice President theorist to lecture 
PSU has named a new V~ce 
President for Academic Affalrs. ' 
Dr. John 8. Gruber has been 
selected by Presldent Joseph C. 
Blumel to fill the second-highest 
administrative posltlon on campus 
Approval from the State Board of 
Higher Education came in August. 
Or John Gruber, Vlce Presrden! for 
Academic Affarrs 
Paul Emmett, 
The slxth annual Howard Vollum 
Award for distinguished Ac- 
compllshment In Science and 
Technology was presented to Paul 
H. Emmett, part-time chemlstry 
professor and researcher at Port- 
land Stale. 
Emmett received the award In 
recognition of hls outstand~ng 
contrlbuttons lo  the scrence of 
catalysis at Reed Coileqe's Con- 
vocatron In September 
Thts honor IS just one of many to 
be awarded to the chem~st Emmeft. 
now 80. holds 10 honory doctoral 
degrees from colleges in the Unlted 
States. Spaln. Japan and France. as 
well as numerous other awards from 
Scient8llC soctetes 
Emmett. a Portland natlve, 
recewed a B.S degree In chemlcal 
englneerlng from Oregon State 
Unlversity (then Oregon Agr~cultural 
College) In 1922 HIS work ~n the 
held of cataiysls began In 1922 as 
Part of his doctoral research In 
physical chemtstry at the Callfornra 
Institute of Technology. and he flrst 
published In the fbeld In 1924 
Nearly 60 years ot research in 
CalalVSls have lncluded work at the 
after a year-long national search for 
a successor to Dr. Leon V. Rlchelle. 
now Chancellor of the Unlverslly of 
New Orleans. During the search, the 
position had been fltled by Dr. 
Margaret Dobson. Asslstant Vice 
Presldent for Academic Affairs. 
Gruber IS one of the country's 
leading sclentlsts In spectroscopy of 
rare earth materlals+f tnterest due 
lo  thelr potentlal use !n advanced 
energy systems. 
Formerly Professor of Physics 
and Dean of the College of Science 
and Mathematics at North Dakota 
State Unlverslly in Fargo, he also 
assumes the academlc rank of 
Professor of Physics and Chemistry 
at PSU. 
"I thlnk we are fortunate to at- 
tract a person of Dr Gruber's 
stature," Presldent Blumel sald. ''He 
has a distinguished record as a 
schoiar and teacher, and has Im- 
presswe admtnistrative experience 
at North Dakota State and 
Washtngton State universities " 
Gruber has served as Asslstant 
Dean and as Associate Dean of the 
WSU Graduate School. 
Robert L Heilbroner noted 
authorlly In the flelds of classical 
pol~t~cal economy and contemporary 
trends In capltallsm wlll present two 
lectures Oct 29-30 at PSU as part 
of the Un~verslly Scholars 
Programs Honors Colloquium on 
"Contemporary Economics 
Hellbroner, currently Norman 
Thomas Professor and Chairman of 
the Department of Economccs of the 
Graduate Faculty of the New School 
for Social Research, New York City, 
wlll discuss one of his recent books 
durlng a lecture entitled,"The Human 
Prospec! Reconsldered." Wednesday. 
Oct. 29 at 8 p.m. In Lmcoln Hall 
Auditorium. 
On Thursday, Oct. 30. Heilbroner 
will lecture on the subject. "Is In- 
flatlon Incurable?' at 12 noon In 
Smlth Memorial Center Ballroom. 
The lectures are open to the 
public, and there is no admisslon 
charoe. 
H&broner's books include The 
Worldiy Philosophers (editions 
prlnted in over 20 languages) 
Beyond Boom and Crash (1978). and 
Marxism. For and Against (1 980). 
Conducting the "Contemporary 
Economics" Colloquium tor PSU are 
Morton Paglin and Harold Vatter. 
economics. 
Dr. RobertL Heiibroner 
Watch your 
liquid assets, 
80 and going strong 
Dr Paul Ernmeti 
Fixed Nltrogen Research Laboratory 
In Washlngton, D.C., at John 
Hopklns Un~vers~ty as head of the 
chemical engineering department. 
the Marhattan Project, the Mellon 
institute and as consultant to In- 
dustry and government 
His accomplishments have had 
wide ranging Impacts on Industry. 
but he believes he will be most 
remembered lor formulation of an 
equation wlth Drs. Stephen 
Bruanuer and Edward Teller that IS 
used to measure the surface area of 
catalysts Known as the Brunauer- 
Emmett-Teller equation, the method 
is the standard stlll In use around 
the world, some 40 years after ~t 
was formulated 
Since 1970, Emmett has been on 
the faculty at Portland State. 
leachlng classes and consulttng with 
students. as well as conllnuing his 
research At 80. Emmett glves no 
~nd~catton of slowlng down 
barkeeps told 
A PSU accounting student. 
working under the guldance of one 
of his professors, has drawn from 
his experiences as a former chlef 
bartender to help others establish 
better inventory control methods for 
bar liquor. 
Their collaboration on an aRicle 
entitled, "Inventory Control of Liquid 
Assets," has earned the accounting 
professor. Rlchard Sapp, and the 
student, Gary Leavitt, a Cert~ficate 
of Merlt award from the National 
Association of Accountants, the 
largest professional association of 
its type In the nation. 
Last year Levltt enrolled In Sapp's 
course on the concepts of inventory 
Control at PSU. Leavitt's class term 
paper contained some elements o l  
his professional bartending ex- 
periences which led to the artlcle. 
Purpose of the new art~cie. Sapp 
noted, "1s to help accountants who 
run bars, restaurants, hotels and the 
like. operate more efficiently, wlth 
less inventory loss and greater 
customer satlsfaction." Also. Sapp 
added, the artlcle should give 
auditors an understanding of the 
I 
1 
internal controls wh~ch should be In 
place in a weli-run bar operation. 
The article 1s now scheduled to 
appear in a forthcoming Issue of the 
professional journal Management 
Accounflng i 
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d to Oregon 13 y 
returning Studel 
in the United St 
n is very positlvl 
experience at PSU, explaining that, 
"1 got a lot out of PSU because I 
was very active while I was there. 
PSU offers lots of programs, such 
as scholarships and internships, 
particuiarly in business since the 
school IS in such an Ideal location." 
Koehn feels good about PSU's 
effort to increase contact wlth and 
to raise support from its alumnl, the 
majority of whom llve I" the Portland 
area. "In PSU's 25 years of 
existence, the University has never 
realty asked the alumnl for help untll 
last year. Since the campaign. PSU 
eiumnl that I know are commenting 
on how PSU IS becoming more 
active and starting lo get Involved 
with alums I think the Alumn~ Fund 
Campaign is going to Increase ties 
en alumni. the P 
le business corn 
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Unvorslw, Panland. Oregon. 97207 
Parents II lhls issue la addresred to your 
son or daughter who no longer rnatn!alnr a 
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notify the PSU Alumnt Ofllse (503-229 49481 
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Lorentz 
commenting on why he. and two Oregon Committee for the Levin explains the video treatment 
other humanities scholars ~n Humanities under the title, "Ideas in of Lorentz (and the other Oregon 
Oregon, ate subjects of separate Action." Goai of the mlnl-ser~es was humanists) is documentary in 
haif-hour TV programs deslgned to to show how the ilfe and work of nature. "We follow hlm around in 
alr on Oregon's public television three Oregon humanists relates to h ~ s  day-today actlvlties. We get to 
stations later thls fall. the tlfe and work of lhelr com- meet some of the people he deals 
Two Eugene video-makers. Will munities. with, and experience his outlook by 
Levin and Matt Barrows, say they Levin and Barrows interviewed golng through the places he visit= 
selected Lorentz because of his several of Oregon's outstanding and the experiences he goes 
considerable experience In publlc academics before maklng their final through. He doesn't lust 'talk at 
education, his lecluring in the three selections. Commenting that it ~ t . '  We feel that by dolng that, it 
community at large, as well as hls was no easy task, Barrows said, going to make it much mote in- 
notable efforts to Interpret recent "Often. (a university) admlnlstration terestlng to the vlewer." 
events ~n Iran over radio and is more interested in havlng people Levln and Barrows also focus 
television. (portrayed) who do inter their camera on John F. Callah; 
Levln and Barrows' goal is to research just w~ th~n  the' an Engllsh professor at Lewis a! 
produce a television serles about d~sc~pl~ne. .p ople who I Clark College in Portland 
Oregon scholars whlch will appeal the community at all." 
pr~marily lo non-academlc TV 
Levin flnds that Cailahan app 
The Eugene video-ma sensitivity to hlstory and to llter 
audiences. Said Levin, "We were regarded Lorentz as a n as he performs the role of educ 
concerned that the stereotype of the choice for their camera Because he is so articulate aba 
scholar is someone who is sealed says his community visibility is a doing ,I, Levln concludes, "Thal 
off, cloistered, dealing with trivial natural outgrowth of his area of the ,in reason we chose him 
abstractions that really have no academic speciaiization. "There's a  he other Oregon humanist 
bearing or relevance. We wanted to great deal of Interest In the Middle chosen is Edwin R Blngham, a 
demonstrate that that isn't the East, glven the polltical SitUatlOn . p r ~ f e ~ ~ o r  of hlstory at the Univt 
case." there," he reports. Because of this. of oregon, and a member of its 
In April of this year. the vide* demand for hls lectures has been faculty since 1949. 
makers submitted a proposal to the heavy in recent months. 
lles a 
ature 
ator 
O D D O ~ Y ~ ! ~  *'thou1 regard la sex, race. 
handicap, age, nattona angm. rnarltai 
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The Columbia Gorge 
0 
Saturday, Jan. 17 
with 
John Eliot Allen 
Geologist, Author, Lecturer 
Join Dr. Allen, PSU professor emeritus, for a thrilling 
day's journey through the Columbia River Gorge. Learn 
the geologist's secrets of this magnificent region, including 
recent volcanic activity in the Cascades. 
You need no special background--Dr. Allen's lively 
commentary leads you to a real understanding of the 
forces and conditions which took thousands of years to 
PSU. A leisurely bus trip takes you past geological 
wonders, with stops enroute to Columbia Gorge 
Hotel for a farm house brunch. Then on to The 
lunch, and a copy of Dr. Allen's book, The 
Magnificent Gateway, is just 
Call the PSU Office, 
229-4948, for reservations. 
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